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iiHiiii
:ho ttaousht the temptations of the;eramlngr-table :provctlitoo*«reatf forFAiicnILsasystss? <" th<i m°"

ci
"

probably waive Jexaminatlbn?>^lT!s£ attor-;
nc^s; arc Messrs:" Scott andJ^Buchanan-.--•'.:\u25a0; Mr._ Dalloiv;slated Lthat::hcT would \u25a0 havea- conference*, wlth'ta conhectiohfoE/'Allen'S:Samily;last; night with?a view^ to,bringing
about a'Settlement ;of'thv* Vunfortunsite
sJtuatJon; but: nothing. "definite "could ibV
learned as to,lts'- result. „> " '

U-'.v;n^Allen ;lsiabbuti:28 :ryears of'*\u25a0 age. He;
lives at 1217 Floyd" avenue; ;;.;;: ;;

"

Hfi; WiiidS' ud His Toiir With Four Guns Also
Hands of l^^^M—- . - ... \u25a0

FOB EMBEIZLING LARGE SUM

lm\ of \u25a0 Charles, C Allen
Yesterday Afternoon,

traction Men Have u|rt^
Choice of Bonding Co. :

G. REYNOLDSIS DEAD;
LINKOUS;APRISONER. UdOH iHlliEßSTllliiRESUMOISiiEIIE! UfAlluN IN QUAKER -CITY

Enthnsiastic Popular Reception of His
\u25a0\u25a0V.-.-v --.-\u25a0 \u25a0-

"
\u25a0-, -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.--..' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..-\u25a0- \u25a0. .<.., ; , \u25a0'\u25a0-;.. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0

Royal- Highness.

Bitter Remarks on Go¥ernment s Dwlt
: . - • .;fafiftT"-fhat uWjp ie'iivai*a' •.*

BooUeeper for F. S. Dalton & Co.,
Since January Ist

.TOT.IX, ALLEGED SHORTAGE ?2.500.

Sequel, to Chc'clc Raising: Kj»lsode.ini
Montgomery Conn<}^-: Report

.-.."';'y--'.y
--'. That One Fußitlve Wan _ ;

Killed in Giles;- 1;.--;.
- . •

.•\u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0--.- \u25a0\u25a0:.-.\u25a0 \u25a0-.-....- I

President Eeiniss and Committee To-1
getlier Two Hoars and a Half.

'

\
EARLY-MORNING*MEETIXG OF \u25a0 SIBS. GREAT SEAV9 .:TOO \u25a0 ;Iu%.TE: FOR \u25a0 • > *CEAH?WVIS

;There Are ".Eatclted'-Corlb-llealliißi^^
;\u25a0\u25a0 :HoweTtr, It*TVhlch;SoitthVAtrlc<lJ>a.^

Slump irrnvlly—Ivitchtrner'a .Din*

'.'\u25a0\u25a0, Patcli IkHend 'in'the Honneof •CToiw^S'
. .mons, ..:Amid. .^CSrew-t \u25a0;:4^xcltdw^wt«^>i?

ClnJniod Tlint Ills Employers Sijarncd

. CJ>cck» i»Block, the Book-Keeper

JlnJtinc One Entry on tlie- Clieclc

sfnK « Larger Sura In. tlie Clieclc,

And Poclcetilns 1 tlie Difference— Mr.

r>a)tt»n*s Statement ; ; *

"Could Spend / the^Xisrhtv There," He

f. Says-^Xo »Secret ;.'Object.:: Connected

f-.-Witli ;His Mission, He. Declares— His
:[ Sunday- jnl'NeW>--Tork^pinncr"-.wiVli
it'ie rCornelins ;•ynnderbiltH— Atlotj

".'."'.Concert.-.
-

\u25a0'. \u25a0
\u25a0 . . . \u25a0

•'
\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-: \u25a0." \u25a0\u25a0..-. \u25a0•-:\u25a0-

That Tlxreatencd. ,'a.^ Serious Cla«h—

Situation, in. tv:Xiitsbell. ,- ;. .. ; :

At tile <Hour -ol Going: ,to
- Press,.'tlie

Atioclation Was Still in.' Session—

Indications Pointed ito>n. Satinfac-
;..; \u25a0 \u25a0 :. : \u25a0--;\u25a0\u25a0 '.\u25a0.,.-•-.\u25a0 :. \u0084.

:tory Adjustment '.-o*. ;Dilterences

After the ;head above and the: account

below were in type, the Smith's [[ Hall
meeting adjourned. '•.'.-, - . ;; .::;

-
;

Itwas announced that the men;will;re-

turn to work under conditions which;have

prevailed all along— that is, the em-

ployees willcontinue to give"a.personal,

or other, bond of $25, with a'deposit of $5,

or, In lieu thereof, deposit the sum. of

?30 - in cash. These
"
terms, it was : an-

nounced, were agreed -to :at \u25a0 the . confer-

ence in tlie afternoon. So .the trouble, is

all over now; there will positively betno

.strike. .- *' - •- •'\u25a0\u25a0"':.,''.

At-4:30 "o'clock this 1morning. the local
union of the Amalgamated Association
of, SSreet-R3ilway •Employees had not

acted on the decision of the officials of

the company :to
"

allow.the:men to,,be

bonded in such responsible- company as

the men might choose.; The ;men were still
in session .:at.' Smith's Hall; .where they

PHILADELPIIIA,;"- PA-, March 10.-
•Broad-Street' station ;contained '\u25a0 probably

largest crowd in;\u25a0 its \u25a0 history": when'
Pj-irice-Henry;of Prussia arrived\there to-
day.;^His appearance Vas"he alighted from
the"- .private, car '"Columbia....was *'the': sig-

[nal^for an; ovation 'which. _was; continued
'as«:_lras;;^j(^e''?distiriguished^guest-/re-;
"mained ;:in.:sight :"ot;the 'multitudes' goth-
ered \u25a0: to.^extend ia:'rpopular -.welcome.- • . f
':•The-.Prince-^was. met at; the.'. depot by;
:the* Citi'zens'/Re'ceiption Commtttee/ headed
;by;Mayor:Samuel H.'.Ashb ridge. '; \u25a0

-
KFive

'
minutes 'af ter his "arrival Prince

.Henry \stood :in the ;mayor's reception
rpbm in the city^hall,' y.ihich had; been
simply :and- tastefully "decorated :;withI
tlowers: and ;the American and1 German j
;cqlqrs.,-]\iayor;;-Ashbridge' extended • tne j
freedom of the. city, to the royal visitor, I
and presented toithe: Prince a handsome i
albums-containing. his address of welcome, !
•beautifully -\u25a0 engrossed. \u25a0Mayor :Ashbridge ;

!made':: a' brief to.iwnich; Prince
I"Henry,.replied,yThe'Prince ;was also .pre-
.sented with;an 'address -by/ the .Pennsyl- '.
vania :League of Veteras of the German"

!Army. : .r- .. .- '•-\u25a0.'•-;
"' --' \u25a0' --' -\u25a0 ;

1 . AT INDEPENTVEXCE HALL.
"" :. \u25a0 !

7 The Prince was th-eri' escorted 'to--lnde^;
pendence-;Hall:'

'
On the', wide plaza.'.. in :̂

frbnt :bf the historic old"structure stands .:
ia statue .of George Washixigton; -

A roar \u25a0

of applause" greeted 'the; action of His:

gracef ully^;imcbyeredlbefbreltheTstatue.
"Ace-uiftfranieJ 'by Admiral -fcTvaaa ond

Lroom^^^Vi^3^inlCKrmed|tha^rt^wa3jte
jthis

-ro&ffl|thatsUielI>eclMat^^brslnde-£[pendence Swaif signed }-jandS h« 4display "ea"
imuclx'inter^tilnUh'e'.Colohialrani Revoiu^
JtfraaxyjtreiicsTexhibUSd UnMthe!ad joining:

iri&orn^Brinciß»lSs^ry^rftaairied*!In^hide^'^r>er^en<»!H^jfa3b^tj^^
ifrbmrj thereFipVoceeded :;
iWDliam'i Cramp'iand:lSons',! SWp' and sKn-
gine BuUdin^;Company.

:;The four mile :drive";from -Independence
jHaU|tojCrajnp^(shlpyard;? 4n._- tha norttL^feasterafsecUbU\bf!^he^fUnub^TbvaUbnrfb^rPr'ih^-HOTry/andlbls^

Pricel>Henry^ ahdj^ party:.were"? re-;,
:ccived ."by/;Charles ;H.:Cramp,; who \u25a0intro-:
\u25a0duced":thejroj'-a3.visitoiytb^ithe;directors of
ithefcompany. A>Prince was;thor£
:bughhlir atlhome ,in'the yarc^;asd;' instead
fbf-takrn^j'onlyX'Uia:'-J5 fallowed.? by^
;the^rprosrampjeStb/Jn'spjectj^e^plaht^heJ
'\u25a0'cbnsumeaV-an'- hbur;:arid ,fortyzhiinutes ••inI-gbiriil'thfough;^^??!^^:^ ln";.taking', his j
21eave';bf{.-Mr.:<}Cramp,'; who^Jescorfed"hlni'j
Ithrough "Vthe fyard." .the JPrince 'said: .*•!

:here;;all Tiight.'' '=;;-\u25a0:.-% .; :-:':o\u0094-~
The PrinceUwas ;first^taken;: into:' the :|

department; where, engines v are;j
-built;; 'arid. :froinrthere he fwasiescortedj

:t: to""*',the
'
battleship^'fMaine. ,which , .was

launched^ last,"summer. S He ;did hot :go

aboard;"; but- gave /her/.a^ critical;inspecf!
tion'from the/ dock: -::iMr. Cramp -then
took -the'Princefto vthe!Russian- battleship;
Retyizahl The"- great '\u25a0 sea-fighter;

-
looked •

:pretty,;;all^painted :';ini;white;-.-\with .her
sides -lined- with '.of.Russian

sailors^ ;Prince Henry;;and. his;suite were
received ';."a t"the 'gangway by Cap tain:E..
M.^Stcheh'sriovi teh; the' commander of

*the
Retvizan, .and \his staff;who were .in full;
iuniform. "Afterthe cordial greetings were
over; the sailors;' who were /still stand-
ing:at attention, gave the!Prin'ce a Rus-

sian cheer;" "wishing; him"\u25a0•,•;health and -.a \u25a0;

prbfitable"^ journey. \u25a0: to^:which; ;he.iiepljed \u25a0

inr-Russian :'\u25a0 "Good morning;, fellows."
\u25a0 v:Captain Stchensribyitch -took his royal

"guest in-hand. and. -accompanied by the:
Prince*s : two "aidis.,made a thorough in-
spection ;of-the ship.:. ..;.;:/.'•;\u25a0•'\u25a0,>..-" •: - .-
;: SURPRISED -AT TURKISH SHIP. ;

The Prince;made ;airapid;inspection ;of
the big- armored \u25a0cruisers: Colorado- and
Pennsylvania; which -are son the stocks;

the ICroohland and. Finland.;; the.
'
-largest v

merchant vessels; ever built lnithis"'coun-r-
try, :and the Turkish cruisep,- which has

'not yet been ;given a name.-:The;Prijice.
did::not/know that" the Sultan had. or-;

dered Ia;cruiser in this country; and life
'showed surprise when Mr. Cramp pointed
out "the keel of the new Turkish; ves-^rsel.''- . .."\u25a0"- - '.\u25a0' \u25a0"•"-:- ;:; .- -

'•.-' ;

V"Haying -seen;, all the ships. in the yard,

(his Royal Highness was !then. phown
"through the .various' departments in which;
the material -for vessels Ms made, and
of all.these .the machine-shop ;interested.'
him :most. Here he saw many tools in use
that are purely. American -invention,' and

(COXCLUDEO ON PAGE S)

1 BLACKSBURG, VA;, March 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—The sequel to the \u25a0 check-raising
episode in this county may now be.writ}-

}ten. C. Reynolds is dva'd and Linkous
!is a prisoner. "; ''..\u25a0\u25a0.':.

' *
The men left this county :for West "Virr

ginia j-esterday. A fewmiles ;from Rip^,
plcmead, on the Norfolk and. Western, a
freight conductor,; on whose train they-

were riding, ordered thenv off, and the
men refused to leave the t: train. Rey-

nolds displayed a revolver. ;
At Rippl'emead Sheriff- Durham, of

Giles county, was appealed to to remove
the men.

Reynolds again drew his revolver, upon

seeing which Sheriff Durham whipped
out his. own weapon and shot him dead.
He arivsted Linkotis,;who snowed no

fight, and was seemingly cowed.
-

Constable Grifsom, of Montgomery; was
notified, and went after his man

t
this

evening. Allthe facts in connection with;
the affair are not very obtainable here

yet, the story of the"killing-In particular
being vague. j
ItIs known certainly, however, that I

Reynolds is dead and "tha.t:Durham shot 1

him. Both ;the deceased and his com- j
panion were :desperate .men, and both
defied arrest for six months or more.

HOW REYNOLDS WAS'KILLED. j'
ROANOKE, VA., March 10,-Burnett j

Linkous and Clous IReynolds, .wanted lor1
raising checks -in--Montgomery .county,

were surrounded by a sheriff's posse: in!

Giles county to-day. . Both men, who|

have- been defying the law,-for several
months made resistance, and Reynolds

fired on the officers. The latter returned
the .fire, killingReynolds, ; and; capturing.

Linkous.

THE JAIL DOORS GPEHED-MYSTEBIOUSLKMYSTERIOUS [BE IF lltLllttHTi,
Found Dyingat Sixth and Leigh Whither He

Had Made His Way From Seventh and

Clay==A Slight Clue Found. •

Remarkable Series of Deliveries in Sussex
Gpunty=«Jailer StillFeels Insecure, Though

New Locks Have Been Put On.

• .'«.'! -'"\u25a0'., f \u25a0-\u25a0

had :f! convened^ between -^midnlght'?-and!11
0 clock.

While- no decision had been:. definitely?!
reached fandvannounced^the|bpihibn^wa»^
quite general^^that -. the^. ultimate ;result!
would ,be Uw 'acceptance of' the com-
p¥hy'sfassurah'bei"rqf fairness", Tahd' agalh'at
aistrlke. . ;....-.'. $&&!$&
It was" admitted- !that- the decision^ to|

a110w..; the :\u25a0 men
'
to ibejbqnded \lnscbmpanleaii

of v theirtqwn; choice^wasjjsatlsfactqryvS^
i;^The^twb^elemehte^or.uncertalntysln^^^
/situatibn%were:

"

'^-Lf^TheToplnlon.Vof;jthe")rn"eh:thatrmbtbrs
men!ishould inot lbe required: to;'furnishTap.
.2. v The'objectionto a bond for so large 1

a sum as $500. , .
Touching this second point, :it:r was

'semi^authofitativelyistatedilast^nightTthat^
the jcbmpanyvhadjindicated ;its
;tb;accept; bond;-'for a/.much.^^ smaller/sum—^
$50 ;or ,thereabouts, 'slf '\u25a0; cornpaiiyCf ha^j
made ';suchi a:concession, 111/renders .jradi-;

-"action^bn^th'e^part ;. of? tliej'rhent ex--:
tremely 1improbable.

-
'.

"

..;";THE~::LITTLB^HALL1.The fmidnight;meeting.;-was '{.iri:sqmer re-7
"spects iith'eJmost ;:iniitheThis-v
tory/;]of"the :-association.

'
Sniith'sflHallr-;the =place ;of•\u25a0assembly; :is;a*comparative-,;

lly^small^ropm'^sb^.that^it/'did^no't^e'ginA
to"fcqmfqrtablyjaccommodate '"\u25a0^lelicrowd?
IVwas; estimated J;that'f400 to'500 men '=

'\u25a0there./ From ,'tinie;tblthne.'blocks ;6fTtriem'[
would leave :^the\;: stuffy';room;,;,inhale?-; ai
:breath'|bf :

'"
!fresh ;air,v; andJ;go ):back.";^Be- \u25a0

'fore President* Simmons •'rapped;; for;;;order)*

there
"

was", sihgin'g; and. -other jeyideric'es'fof
-;

;enthusiasin'.^ Severaj; of:the /men- were;in-;
be. "disorderly.^ but 'these? were,

ejected.'..:'Take n; as;a •"'\u25a0 whole.' .the meeting^
\u25a0 vras"orderly, and the :mcii '.-behaved 'them-
selves.

-
\u25a0' , . '

-""~
USED COMPANIES' CARS. \u25a0'

V Cars .of:;both street-railway companies I
:hauled- ;the |;men \u25a0 to.HheIhall: \u25a0 The^ Trac-\
tibh";;:Company,* loaned ;!its .-Oakwood -.'.\u25a0: car,' ;

\u25a0 which Ccam e'^oyerilbad cd..d0whiwithlmen:\
\u25a0another^ Traction; car a big crowd"
\u25a0 of\u25a0;\u25a0 employees :.froni^ the \u25a0;• of;;the;
;Reservoir:. A' Passenger.: and Power \u25a0car

men from --Manchester, .and ;a
Church :Hill car \ofIthe . same, company .;

hauled ia*. large; delegation* ofJmen.
"

>;
'\u25a0'?: -President:.-; Simmon's \lpresided/:- Interna-..
;tional-Secretary •Orr;was present, coming \u25a0

.up.-.from •Norfolk.'i-LaborrCommissioner
'

\u25a0Doherty.lwas :. also yat ,-•\u25a0. the; meeting.;: Great ":\u25a0
•interest ;_was -manifested, Inj;the reading
of: the report of theVprqceadinars- in the-
conference,, 'which .' the_ v committee \u25a0' sub-,

.mittedi in lieu "offany "report .'orVrecbm-
mendations.

- *
\u25a0• ;;.

'

;• .'Conference, in-Afternoon, r'
'

.; The /situation during' .the' day: was in-

.teresting. \u25a0
-Groups (of;men." at ;various :

and -divers': places, discussed .the;
,-b'bhd i-.prqyisibrii aridSthe"; attitude

"
of the

'

:employees^ There" :anY air.; of„;lin-;

certainty, as to what might happen which
served ;as a."9stimulus: for numerous'
rumors. s: TheY universal

'
hope .'found;ex-

pression, '\u25a0 that' ;.Richmond :/'_might \u25a0

''• .be
spared .'a repetition 5;of the serious .'clash
;at Norfolk. : '

/ / ;";\u25a0 ;"•-''•;"•-''•
'\u25a0 Early"in.theday. a 'committee from the

,Traction •;.employees;., communicated . -
;to'President;: E.vL.\u25a0 Bemiss -the following

communication. . ". :;: :;: ; ;::. /:
-

:\u25a0'-
To rMr. :E.:E. L.nBemiss. President Rich-

mond' Traction 1 Company, JCity:.•.'"'.. - ;%'
/We.i' the "Amalgamated .- \u25a0Association Vof
the Street -Railway:•: Employees ;of

"
-".the

Richmond .TractionV Company,"' 'do- here
demand :that this Fidelity,BondlCompany;
or any bond \u25a0company; which we are how
iaboring- under,- shall roe 1dropped^ at once.
We

-
;will-;;give you^from now; until- -10

o'clock P- ML to give^us a "written state-
ment, whether "yes"for "ho." \u25a0-\u25a0:_:'
f;-We wait -| ' •" . * ; -

v^ i- .
\u25a0\u25a0"..-• '-\u25a0\u25a0'': .'\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0-" W. P. MARSTON,

Zr- ?\u25a0'..:; ;.---:-., .-•\u25a0 r;d. JOHNSTON,- : ' "
W. -E. MARSHALL,.

\u25a0•\u25a0•;'-• J.v.W. WHELTOX,
;' ""

\' • \u25a0A: J.' PORTER. . ''- • •
\u25a0 -A.LONG-DRAWN-OUT: SESSION. ,-
•".-Later,';therelwas a:conference': of. two
hours -and -a':half between theVcommittee;

;.L.\u25a0\u25a0 O.-,Wendenbu rg^couhsel ,:Jind \ the":ofil-j
JtheV"cbmpraiy,^atStheXcom.pany,'s';

ofHce.
::;..Two stenbgraphers ;record ed

:,the
proceedings, the typewritten^rahscript
of the riotes= occupying :forty-seyen^large'
pages and making )about 15,000 s words.

-: INANTrRESPONSIBLE'CO3VIPANY.:V-"- After the ''conference'; \u25a0 thos.e -: particl-;
patirig :would have litle:to say. Itwas
learned,; however, that Mr.,Bemiss :as-

(COXW-TIDEO, OX PACrE S) '

MAYNARD IS TO ASK
A BIG APPROPRIATION.

trial later In the week, had the men
kept overnight; in the court-house, iirider';
guard.••.The two>). were convicted;

"
-Wilkins

was acquitted. .';He and . Mason "rwere
•underjlndictmehtfor, hbuse-breaking. but
they were wanted 'chiefly, as- witnesses
for the Commonwealth in the trial of
the. other negroes.. . ' '

\u25a0

\u25a0 .
I'Judge West'has had new locks put on
the tdoors,"- but -the. jailer is not at' all
sure • when ;he .goes to,;the... jail- these
mornings that :he; Is riot going..to find
the. door unlocked, and the prisoners
gone. '\u25a0 :.\u25a0\u25a0

'• \u25a0 ;' --y-_-'.;-
•'
::V;'"-':

'
' '\u25a0'' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. ''

--^Judge •West"? thinks ,that the man whtr
turned the negroes out was^implicated ;In
;the .house-breakings, and that .he :did•not
;want the; men -to -testify -against ..him.
There is no explaining the method Yin
which::he "got: the key, or 'rather the
Ifunih.-v^':-"'": -'-/-; - ;:': -. . \u0084Waiits the . fJoveriiment^to'Give: JpS^—

. • 000,000 £01?.. tins Jamesto>ra Ter- ;

: '..;. centcuuial Exposition: /:--
- HACKMANrDROVE THE

HORSES INTO A TREE

:.L.9^P,9^'V,M r̂ch 10.—Itvwas;announced
-
;:|

to-day: that General Lord
'
Methuen aotj

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: -.-- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.i':".'j \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*.' \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0- *.ir--:;.-.rj,/i:<\u25a0:.-. >:v": -\u25a0?:\u25a0;•. -r^-S -.<-'\u25a0\u25a0• "..:'\u25a0'-'
four,guns had been captured bysthelßoera

*

•"•\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ,:..v-^:---' -:..:--. \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0:.: -.-\u25a0•• •.-.'.-.-..\u25a0. :--i--.4v:- s.r~---~:-%l:
commanded "by General -Dclavey.'-'\u25a0', Tho

ntwscame like a thunderbolt to London.
'

The
'
extr'aicdiSon s: of the :eveniiig*paperi::;

giving an ;account of ;the jdisaster,- %ytet* ,;;
eagerly bought up,"their^readers hurried: 7

through \u25a0 the streets- with anxious -faces^
and :;bitter remarks -were :passed .onlthe \u25a0 :,-
subject ;of \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 the ;gbyernment's

-
recent

"
de-

claraMon jthat;;war :in';^South VAfrlcajwk»%over.
(j^The news came" too;, late.' tbraffect*!'

business \on*the;Stock; Exchange.;; but:ex»S-:
cited;rcufb-deallngs }quickly:'followed %tha ?-
closing, in which:South Africans* slumped •£heavily. -\u25a0 • ' '

•".
The news caused .excitement '

ln{the •mine v
market. iThrogmorton st£eeUw^jthrbnK£t'?
etl--'wlth;:Sou'th'rAfrlcanTbi^ratbr9^f'e^erl3r^ ;.
inquiringifor details ;;6f ;.the':Brltish,;de-]
feat» and watchingithe\effect lofjthe an- V
noiincenient. 'Xl"iX1"iShares were'JbfCered [freely;..^
at first.-but by:6 o'clock
had abated.fand "the curb' toha!hardened. \ '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"

EXCITEMENT}IN:COMJtONS.^pif .
The news was received Htt}th^Hou3eTof|^

Commons amid \u25a0great "excltementr^-'TheVVreading of-Lord Kitchener'slltelegTluia^bjrl^
the War.- Secretary.! Mr.jBrodeflclci'Jwa*|
listened

*
to';\u25a0\u25a0; In

-:
deep Jsilehcer"- which Xwa»i|

broken -by loud Irish:'cheers.^- '?• Instantly!|'
there ,were^ cries :,bf ."Shameli; Shamer*!-
from the gqvernfnent :.\u25a0 benches." '/ThohAtho!i'
Ir|sh.rmembers seemed toithlnk;better^ot

-
their outbreak. 'iand 'suddenly "

subslded.'V,'
The sa bsequent ;eulogistic1reference* itb>
General Methuen Xwere "\u25a0. met- 'cheerftp}^
r'-lnrbrief. Lord

'
Kitchener "announced |that.^;

when
'
General vXMethuen ;;? was:•:captared*>l

woknrtec!. with\u25a0:.tourtour :sruns.~i andithat^ three Yf.
British ofßcers andithirtyj-elgh titnahvwar»"^J
killed, arid /five sofflcersrarid'seyenty-twe^r arid 'seyenty-twe^
men 'wounded.' :V In\addif fqn/-;ooe ?\u25a0 offlceH?;
and 200 ifnehjwere reported* mlsslngr.
• :>KITCHENER'S£DISPATCHJ_ , :•
The :text ofiljord'iatchener'a^dlspitchi >

;is as follows:' \'"";;'^^r:;;*>:i.';;'''.z^'iu.-^^."Prfttorfa, s^: Saturday^ %7-S Blarch" J^B.^tV
-RreatlyyTrestret
.bad ;news iMeth^hJ^HeVWa»]rAr»tegrJ;M
:withj9COImounted'
Paris; jand

*
300 iinfantry^v'^qwrirgTihst!? wi*J|

a \u25a0•:pbrnponr^ frbmiJvVhabitr^t*>Wchteii^Sburg.':and ;was .to meet [Grenfeir.T-wltliiI.wo>i
noun ted men~;at '.Royira'lnVs \Fbntefai tony£
day. -Yesterday! tnornlnjf Jearly.'-'sh9"-,wa9 vattacked by]Delarey*g^fqrce;l»tweesl.Tj(r»?^
Bosch and;; PalmJeteknUl. ;The^ Boer3 iK
charsred.i on

'
three? sfdea?- \u25a0"'C-"'vf-^'i-''-.*"'r"''-^;;''^'---»

;\u25a0 'Tive hundred 5and '\u25a0. fifty. rnert \u25a0have icorns .*JIn:at:Mariboga and Kraalpan.'i;They :;Wero'~k
.pursued by,the;Boefs:fourJ^lesfr^ralthasiscene ''•of

'
the ::action/ :They report

-:tnafc
-
;

.MethuenVand^Pafls;:wlth;the;i^s;^Da»>s*l
kage.^ etc.". were;, captured '*,by4 the >Bo«r»ii;f
\u25a0Methuen^when'Tast seeh,Vwas a^prfaoinijr»fi>:
Ihave^nbP details \of> the casualties^Taaii 1
suKKest delaying:.: publication till Tycaik!,;
send ?definite newg. ~Jithink.-;' this :TOfldeii\u25a0 X
revivalioractivity;on. th©:part af Delarey fs
;Is to"draw off the troops ;pressing 1\u25a0.<-De^wev;:: :-;:;.:- .>.,...,.:^--, -.-,..:;::;-;..- \u25a0\u25a0,;;

In va second dispatch. . dated Sunday.
March 9th; Lord Kitchener" says: \u25a0 '-

.-:• how:rr;all;happened;
"Paris _;has come JnatjKraalpaii, with«

the remainder of ,the hien. He repbrtsr ;\
that -the." column was moving- ;In|-two^
parties. .;One, with*the ox 'wagons'.-Jleft'fi
Twe Bosch > at 3;A.;M.;;:The

-
oth^r.^-wlth^ v

the mule; w^ons; started an' nour\>jftt(F^Ts?'
Jus t \u25a0 dawn %the \u25a0;Boers }attacked.
Before.reinforcements could ;reach 3thero;i" J\u25a0the reari guard;broke.:;in\the^neahUlrne.^'
a large :number ;of::Boers ;galloped iur>Tbb-S
bbth^.flanks.''; v.The'sejLt ;flrstiwereTcheckecl
by;the' flank"- parties. ;butthelpanlcfand|S:stampede of

'
the;mules had

'begun^an<J %all
'the mule with a ;:terrlble;£

mixture vof
-
mounted men, vruahedfipast®

Jthe ox-wagons.; Airefforts tqTcheckithemS
were unavailing: 'C\MajorSParla Icollected %

ocOTpiedJa^bsltfbnla^mllft'Sfi
:In frontlof the ox wagons^.whlch^'weroiS
;then .halted. h ;After^ a gallant.^but-use-
less; defence, the .enemy, rushed ;Intoi'tli*!^ox wagons, land ;Methuen {was~-wouhde(t '
In'''the :ith!gh;rt~Parisv\ being- surrbondea/^ -'\u25a0:

.:surrendered ;at \u25a010 :Al:;:Al:;M.-.Methuen" Is^stfll'%.
In'\u25a0 the .Boer; camp.".;*% \ V-

_
J.-; ,"•~;;:;;'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 >-":'!-P'afi*

Jt^enifollowg^theihurnberVof tlie"cdmaX^siities, as aireadyv caWediltThe:dead ;Include|
Lieutenants ':G.iTL sVehnlng-; and iT?PvSWVfeNesham; :?bfj;thovßoyal {jArtineryv^who-'v
were :both killed;whlle"servfng';thelPsuns; ;

:'With -icaseshot.""'- "'•;'\u25a0"•.\u25a0 I;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.7_'-:.-;!."--.:"-.;;i:V -"\u25a0\u25a0;"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- ''\u25a0\u25a0:-' A: V: >WOITI^bEI>^
k:<Genenil iMethuen was wounded -!n th»-
thigh.: iThe. flght;ocenrred \befor*TaaVh

"'
j

March :TUv between, ; and ?Uch3^;. tenburg, AOrange ;'tRiver s Colony^K-n^ ?
-British^ force vnumbered '\u25a0\u25a0lJ2f» TmeiuSTh-^
jßoera Icaptured;alip;the vßrltlsh^bas^ge^ "
[General Methjieh Is retained as aprlsoueti '.•_•
:. .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-^ v;i.::=
". .•— m̂mr~ :: \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0spS':;^

;;To]Cn*e aJCoIcI In On* l»«y.
take:Laxative>Brbml»^^«3uhiine UTabJeti^ ;

:

All\u25a0 druggists :refund ;the imbney^lfKttfatoi'
to'cure. •:E/r.'W. v Grove's ;sf|mature ]I«l<>b^
each" box. Twenty-five 'cents.

; Prof eiiior Flela'i;Wom :-Pawdm'i ;
Sold rby i'drusTgists ;In-every>Statei"fln|th'i.*
and ..sell ithe j;above powders. ;-:'"A?ifn«l»':rj
trial proves their worth.'•-

—
. •' ; ,:

. -
UCripXoutk Care*.

wlthl;Dr.'\David's ;Cough "\u25a0: Syrtip.iB«stfo»p'
:earthl fofj'Cbii'iih;'Cold,: Croirp,lConami»p^2
Itlon,;Bronchit^s^ andiaHlThroat'and'liUiii^
.Troubles. 25 cents anywhere.

-

:'}: 120th 9ei»l-Aaili««l :Oinniia«!i§is
•'at-E^^s.^lArge,y^H<rty^t^ijel«ct from. ;

": '\u25a0; •_- *\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- ;-.^,Kei«iar.--'*«»r|sp?iiiiuiEi^.""
,-

'* -,

Ewls's- Latest and^ nobbiest e«'t."v^|||
|t^^^^^s^S^^^^«-''-~^iS-*,^"#f»r??

Vigorous \RaMiiJB. *

fwlth^DtslelNerve 'f?and ißonQ^Ug^mSiMci
iwill:cure^RheuinatlamJ|Enlar««lJJ«lnt»wi?
:Pains;'' Strains;;, and^ SpraiiiiL%£iMg«lbj^^

fasfclirectecl fand :":ybu^wtli^ftt^tiif^tolil
ibenefttTofi-HotsMeaic^l^^i^Sl&aeifprfcefreducedltaionl'yl tk*iow^Li'&S^^m

,AdhealteVinvUlWe.- har«l«; Satte4hte
Powder is only 'on*.that do«*a*t «Io« tlk>

-
""» ,~~ •'"*\u25a0 '*!»> ,»

_. ~ M....-"-.. r-» —'..,». i.

;NEWPORT NEWS, VA., March 10.—
(Special.)

—
Hon.- Harry Li-Maynard,-con-

gressman from this district, is preparing
vva \u25a0•':bill,;to be introduced \u25a0;:into -the .House,
making an appropriation for;the;James-;
town '^.Tercentennial. Exposition •in;*1907/ •\u25a0

:which':- will cover the ilargest '(territory.' of
any ;commemorated celebrationVever^ held,
in:;-the world, extending -from Norfolk,^
Sewell's .Point,-V Old Point, and .Newport"
News,; all.; the .way .-up;;the "James :river
.to Jamestown. ; . :-.-\ \< ''.:\u25a0.'."-:\u25a0''\u25a0 .:•'.\u25a0"'\u25a0
•;ltris -understood that an' appropriation

of::$5,000,0005 will.: be asked, and .Congress-.,
man Maynard willbejfurnished \u0084with..de-;
tails -'of;the. plans, showing f that -this;
amount is' necessary to ..carry out the
Droject. '\u25a0..; :.\u25a0.".-, . ... -

..;... ..; "
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.

: The grain;receipts at. the': Chesapeake;
and^Ohio elevators are picking;up at .a
phenomenal ;rate. ; ; ; . ; ,
In the past: two weeks the receipts here

were larger than ;they , were -during the :
preceding two;months. .Several /months
ago" th'a ;\u25a0 grain

'
shipments ;\u25a0' decreased .•ma- ;

terially, ymaking ;it,necessary
'
t0,..1ay on!

'

man at the elevators. ;. -
-. .:

-
. SLOT-MACHINE CASES. ;, \u0084:.

Judge IBarham. in; the ;.Corporation-
Court, .to-dayIoverruled .the .demurrer of
the; defendant ..in!the; slot-machine; test
case, which"Iwas argued some days ago;;
: The decision has .been awaited;: with'
interest, as the question involved';affects
nearly every saloon inrthe- city,.some: of
the shotels,* and ieven: several :steamboats. \u25a0

1 The test case was;that of R. J.:Mackey/
a well-known:restaurant man;and ]\u25a0} ex- .
councilma n; and it was the;demurrer :;to;
the' indictment :found

'
against

'
him '\u25a0 that

Judge ':Barhain to-day :overruled. ; i;
The. other

'
defendants are D.

'
Ashby,-

proprietor'of the Lexington....-Hotel; ".T-rW.;
Dyson "and C.-J. Collins, all wejl-known
men. \u25a0

- ' ' . : '\u0084
'-'

'.:
r The trial of Mackey will come;ur> at
this term of -the court, and should 'the
decision -be against him, the case {will:be
carried to the Court, of Appeals. .\u25a0\u25a0]:\u25a0\u25a0

.While, returning from the funeral ofMrs. .Armistead; in \u25a0Hollywood^ Cemet'erjv
yesterday afternoon; ;the breaking of the j
double-tree ;;attached; to;the carriage in;
which1Mrsr R. S.- Crump,; Mrs. Benjamin
T."Crump, and Miss Marian'Cottrell; werJ
seated would \ certainly :have resulted
seriously but for the unusual presence oi
mind:displayed

"
by \u25a0.".the; hackman.

'
;:,; \;L It'was Lafter^the ;remains of Mrs-. •Anni-

sfead: had Ibeen consigned to the grave:
that the. trio? were :;being;rapidly;;driven:
home. -;.As :they .were Grounding' ;a curve;
on'one of the hill3in the rear portion of,
the :;cemetery: th*<i. double- tree snapped
and ;fell

'
down oh" the. heels of:the:horses/:

Quick as?a; flash-;'the -spirited animals.wefe;^off, "and;in:;ah "instant . tfley "were
rushing jpell-nvell^down the" avenue, ,and
easily.^beyond control .of the driver.\ The
screaming;: of\u25a0 the; ladies iadded > tor the
lexcited -state of "the "horses. ::jAs -they,
rushed along, ? Mrs. B'ehjamin Crump jand [I
Miss; Cottrell. leaped :from -;

the :carriage^;
Mrs. R.- S. :Crump remained In the ye-!
hide. \u25a0-_\u25a0\u25a0•' ' -\u25a0\u25a0-.

'..-- : ;:"-.;\u25a0,' '\u25a0'....." .•; .' '.•>. "'..]
;;The;driver

'
clung to his post,- endeavor-

lngtojbrin^ his 'steeds ito, a- stop, but his
chances :of doinr* so deemed ,hopeless. Itj
occurred \td,him to fun the; team; lntoTa

'
tree:sHe rounded . them :with,
the'iend ;of% the;;polei,. directly."Jinto :the
tree.

'
-The .team -was '\u25a0*. stopped^. :One of

;the;horses dropped -senseless.;" Mrs. R.
'
S:

:,Crump !received several small ]bruises and'
cuts Jby-broken glass,*; but she was hot

hurt" , :
' '.'.];.. '-;- :-:

;;:Th>
a-ladies were;removed to.their.homea

;as'soba; as possible.; Miss- CottrellJ-re-;
nquiPßdithe attention .of.the family phyal-i
iciaif ;for -.• some •;time £on ;account ;of;-ner-;
:yousness;;^^ caused

"
by:the .'The

\u25a0\u25a0escape of-the'ladles is regarded as almost
!:miraculous^ '.'-".. v

"
•<.-*-.--^ .-..\u25a0-.•--

\u25a0 OtherTrlse I.adte»; in"- the Runaway

. Vehicle jHHBht Have Been Serl. %>%
>

. onsly;injured ivHolly.

-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*.- J. .,:.;' ,WOOd.; -V:

\u25a0::C- Fanncefote iG6uev'to^BaJtimore.' :''>'

i^WASHINGTON".;I>!-C^March^lO.--librdPauncef ote.;the JBritish Ambassadors her a»*
leftV:Washingtohf ±his7 (evenlng,;for,;'Bllt-
more.lN^iC";twherelhe)wlll:be 'ithe t truest'
of >=George JCVanderbllt, Awhile?seeklnffi re^
liefjfrom|ai severe ;spell \u25a0of Iastnmav which?
now.i afflicts 1hlm.":.',-;.^''""-; ''''\u25a0''"\u25a0 '\u25a0?":\u25a0. \u25a0-:-\u25a0.- ':\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:"'•-"\u25a0:*

'
" '

I.-5 \u25a0& X.' Car-lloildlnßT Plant. :
PENSAOOIiAi v>FLA^- March 10.-^-11-^l3

'

stated -here {that \ the 'LouisYilleiand;Nash-
ville:jrallroad'sl will§erect! aTlcar-bulidingf.
jplantiin::this (city,':at

'
aya v c«st of ;h

't: *\u25a0i-
ll^!dbllajs^aad^iU;employrskilißl^w«flc:;i
ra."enf>;itilssuhaerstbod'>^iatla.'rla»se :tt«ict
ofiland' has Ibeenr purchased:

-
,

- '.
\u0084,-->..,-\u25a0—̂ --<----' •--

--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 -•-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ".:•'\u25a0•.•^:.-:.^-
-

Partly Cloudy Jo-Pay f ;

Jo-Morrow Rain.
WASHIXGTON, D. C. March lO—

• Forecast j. ,-. .. ..-:.,

.•'.'\u25a0.:: Virginla-^Fiirtly,-v cloudy^.."Tneis-^:
• day; iWednesday,V^probai)ly^rain} ;

freslTsoutU Mriiids. .:. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:..-: J \u25a0•;,

\u25a0 -Nortlx> Carolinaf-Partly ';';eloiidy"\u25a0. '-.

:;{Ties day j warmer"near the icoast; ;V

Wednesday, probably rain j fresh
- ea»*-to»ontH-."«vlndii. ./.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0...\u25a0 ,-\u25a0-,,

Death.
-

SBINGHAMTON. N. V..
-

March 10.—

five;children ;of-Thomas ;Scanlon r1ofiSbin- 5
hoppeni'^Dete^waref county,^.wer essburned!
to deaths late "last nlsrht.

~ - '^^^B. r> Wiley U»«i tlie A. Jfc AY..P.
ATLANTA,GA., March lO.'-B. P. Wl-

ley^vJr.i .'gen&rsLlj,passenger Jtia'gentsbf |the|
Atlanta llandSWest* Point*railroad with3;
:headquarterslin^this gtenderedi
\u25a0his ;<;resignation^ as Sfgeneralfipassengerj
agent,:' tor take^«ffectjMJarch"Slsth.ilg?Mr. ;'«
kWileyVhassbeeri^ connected^with 1? thefAt-^
lanta"a-ndlWest; Polnt'lbrla.1:period!of?nihe":
Vears.^hayiriglheld'iithelppslUonfoflgene-i
>rallpassengrer|agent'i! for/four^ years.*g|^^

.fe^JSPRINGS^ARICpMarbhim^TIiI]
remains 1o£|BMlyjRlce.S the 'veteran jftnJn^
«trel vstar,* will|beJInterred!In".Greenwood*
[Cemetery^ here1to-morrow I!?Rica!
M«iiinithls[dtty t̂ea 5days jago;"Pending Ja*.deolaionl as Stoithefeplace *

ofiSburial;if"ay
|mpvement.v|,Tira»f»tartedEby Jr.Frank !gl>a.il
-tmorn^j^f>oto«xs.sof4thl«*^»irat<>^alMi;

. . -
-<-JV----p-

diaries T*. Allen, book-keeper, for the
\u25a0Grin of F. S..Dalton &- Co., contracting
plumbers, at 1C Governor street, was ar-1
rested yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock on
r.warrant sworn' out by 'tlie

'
firm, charg-

ing him with .the embezzlement of $200.

IVtective Wren served the warrant, and
lodged Allen in the Second Police Sta-

tion. . ''.';\u25a0
Last niglit another warrant was sworn

cat by the .firm, charged Allen with the
rraT>«s3cment of $2,200. The total amount
of his alleged peculations has not been j
entirely ascertained, but a member of the
Jlrm" stated last night that it would
nmount to about 52,500.

Itis the oW story of -overconfidence on

Ihe part of the employer and fast living

on the part of the unfortunate young:

man. He stated to 'his employer yester-
day that the misused .money had been

\u25a0- \u25a0 .
Jest at Pelligrini's gambling establishment
t;id other places in the city.

COVERED FIVE WEEKS.
The remarkable feature of the case is

ihat the period of Allen's peculations diTt
v.ot extend longer than five weeks. He
vent to work with the firm January Ist,

and had their complete confidence. Ills
jhortagewas not suspected until last Sat-
urday afternoon, when the senior member
of tho-firm noticed some' irregularities in"
hisH accounts. \u25a0 The matter was. further
Investigated yesterday morning by Mr. F.
A. Dalton, "when sufficient evidence was
nl.tain.ed to justify the warrant-

The senior member of the firm, F. S.
lialton/and his son, F. •A. Dalton, have

lieem unable to give*much attention to the
#... •

\u25a0

-
office work on account of protracted ill—
jiess for some time, and the management

cf the business has. been »left in Allen's
hinds for the past fiveor.six weeks. He

Jiaa had control of the disbursements in

the -way of pay-rolls and, other expenses,
i+2i& lw.s attended to their banking busi-
jie.ss fcinca his employment with them,

illi. DAL.TO>TS STATEMENT.
in.<ixplainingAllen's methods of embez-

zling, Mr. F. S. Dalton. had1 the following
'.o say last night at his home, 1221 .east
3.!road: "Iha 4perfect confidence inhis
integrity. As 1have been Kept from, niy
r;ace of business for come weeks through
iilhealth, and a-3 my son hius done much
of the outside work, Ifound ut necesary
to leave the banking affairs of the firm
ia Allen's hands. He would tell me thart
r. certain amount of cash, was needed to
incut the* current expejises, -aaid Iwould
.sign tie checks in blank, leaving him to

ji.ltaem out for the proper amounts. He
viuld then fillthem for a sum largely in
c-xc«ss of. the .required, amount, and
pycket th-3 difference, The stubs of the

ctecfc book showed only tlie amounts Hiat

he asked for. and my thorough, confidence
in hinv prevtaitieU me from asldng any

tnvoisuisations of the bank -account Then
100, ray health has been such that Icould
not attend to tho requirements .of the

uilice work, and any s'oniuis been too un-
->vtJi during the .past few weeKs to look
oftesr that end of the business, !We sim-
ply"entrusted' it to Allen. In examining
zny aocoumts Saturday, Inoticed some
!nrt-gulaj!i.tles, and asked liim to. have tlie
bank book balanced. My son took the
»ook to the Fdrs't National: Bsb3c:yester-
day morning, and immediatciy xhe short-
nge was discovered."

NIKECHECKS INEIGHT DAYS.
A:i examination of the. diecks showed

that within
'
the past eight days Allen

had filled' out nine cliecks, tn each in-

etaiioe for amounts *5100 Jn excess of what
lie stated might probably be -needed by

"he firm. The' total defalcation is rep-

resented in fifteen checks.. Last -Saturday
:Allen' told his employer tliat:he firm

'.-would probably need $150 for. expenses,
|nnd asked lir.Dalton to sign a checK

folliat he could later oh fillitout for the
'txaot amount

* Allen'Itseems, then pro-
oo^ded to fill out the chx-cx for. $350,
3>ocketing the difference. 'me excess
amounls in the fifteen checks run from

riOO » $300. and amount to $2,500 so far"as
lias been determined: in- going over the
'oooky.. \u25a0\u25a0. -..'.."
It scans that the bank-book' had not

In-en balanced for some time, on account
ot Allan's delay in having it.done, and
vhen his employers on one or two oc-
casions spoke to him about It,he offered
feme excuse, saying that he would at-,

tend to it at Ut'c first opportunity.
While the stubs indicated the: true

amounts that should have been drawn,
'Allen, it is alleged, would make a false
addition of these amounts, in order to
5-ecp his accounts apparently correct. Of
course, when an examination was made
fcy:slr. Dalton of his bank account, the
sieged defalcation was xptv evident.'/

BEGAX IN FEBRUARY.;:
"i'ou!^ Allen was formerly. employed

h- the firm of Dalton: &:Chappell for
iwtlve months, and when this firm dis-
folved, and was organised as the firm
"1F; S, Dalton & Cp..: Allen was put
J» the position of head, book-keeper^ This
v-as done January Ist.

-
His alleged; mis-

lisr; of the firm's money did not rcom-
inence until February,;' during; which:
inoiHh his shortage commenced, and was
t'jr.tinuca up to the time that he was ar-
J-estea. • ;;\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :: >\u25a0; »'i r?7-Qw'nen Allen was made aware of/ the
SiMii's kjiowledge of his actions, he offer^'
<4 io turn over to them. whatever money
"*\u25a0- had. He guve Mr.;;;Dalton; a ;.clieck;°"

''it- American National Bank for $242.10.

•fnl' more than. covered :the- shortage Tat
lirst discovered by the flrra, but, having ;

Addition evidence ,of a - furtherv deficit,':

f
'
r-

Dalton swore outa -
w^arrant

"for Al-
"rts arrest- yesterday noon. "\u25a0,'"

\>hile Alhtn was in'the -cell?. last' night;
"elective Wren served the second-war-
[Kßt. cha-rr'ng him with the-embezzle-
a<-nt or ?2,200. \u25a0:: \u25a0 / \u25a0\u25a0

\\rIDEDY;KNOWN; . \u25a0=\u25a0-:\:: \u25a0' -v-li«n has a. large" number" bl^frlends:"
the. city, who; were! greatly;, surprised ;

*no shocked: at his unfortunate" sltuationK
!. 't a "lumber ,bfs tlJV|.yirglnl^Club^

has borne: an^untarn!shed| reputation}
|'U ctofore. He;wa»Vfate<lfasVa.i flratclass:. Hcibears 'hhis r tryfngKposlr.:
,1s} vvith resignation, andJsaysjtbatiJie'JlsJ
y->-l'.ii; to l/.-ar the; consequences |of£his• 0«y. Mr. Dalton KtatedHaetihiffhtltliat^

Wood Ein-nbute for \Vta«hingtoii;T; '

iTAMPA^.:IFIjA:, '\u25a0

MarcliS.10.--GoVernor-
\u25a0 General ;{.Wood,'. <of -;;«Cuba,y arrived ;.- from;

Havana this evening. VAftcfJa short -rest

the 'Governor fwlH• start? fori:Washington*
General .Wood|sald-he;wouldi note discuss
the;questions JanTectingiCuba jnt>w*pending
in-Congress £until

;
;heihas •reported to|the :

department.

'

Under circumstan^s, as yet clouded in.

Imystery. Mr.• William .Clayton, a.
painter" of this city, was

?
dealt _a :mur^derousblbw early Sunday mornins^that

caused Ws death at. the -City Hospital

about 8 o'clock the .same evening. He

remained practically unconscious from

Ithe moment h-e was found until he died,

and gave no clue by word, as to the

identity of his assailant.
He left his home at 739 north: Fourth,

street about 8 o'clock Saturday night, and

was seen no more by his -family until

they found him under the:.careV of th'd

Isurgeons at the hospital at an early

hour Sunday morning. He: was at the

club-rooms over the Lexington Laundry,

on :Broad .street, until' 3 o'clock Sunday

morning, and left there, carrying, with'1

him a cake intended for his daughter's

!birthday. No trace of this cake nor his
Derby hat, which he was wearing at

the time, has been found. The. hat was

possibly knocked off by the crushing

blow that caused his death, and Vas

concealed by his murdervr. .
FINDING OF THE &ODY. ,

Mr. Clayton's body was found by David
Mayo, a negro man, at the northwest
corner of Sixth and Leigh streets, near

the rear gate of the house occupied by

Mrs. Marks, at that corner. "Thy negro

immediately notified the "Second Police
Station, and Officers -Clarkson and
Wyatt were' detailed to investigate the

case. The Injured man was brought to

thw- station-house and 'the ambulance

summoned. •: Although every effort was
made by the officers and the suVgeons

to get some information from yie wound-

ed man as to who assaulted him. their

work was in vain. He could only groan

when the physicians examined his head,

and exclaimed "Oh, Lord," once :or, twice.

He made an effort to get his coat "off.

and murmured, "Let mo.open my eyes."

DSCRIPTION OF WOUNDS.

He was remowd.to the hospital about
5:30, and later on during the day* an ope-

ration was performed In the hope of sav-

ing his life. It was jfbund that he had

been struck a:terrific blow :just back • of

the right ear." The blow extended along

the side of the head, breaking the socket,

of the right jaw, causing the" lower jaw

to hang down. Nine pieces of bone, somw
of which were as large as a silver dol-

lar were taken from the skuli: There

were several abrasions on th-e face, the

right eye was blacked, and the left hand

showed'sbme slight wounds-vNoncpf the

wounds was of a nature .to result fatally

save the fearful; gash back of toe ear ,
'\u25a0\u25a0 Itseems to be practically settled that

jlr.Qayton receivedthe fatal Wownear.

the corner of Seventh and ;Clay struts.

On the east side of Seventn :street,;a :few

steps frdm Clay, there is a narrow^ alley,

running back for fifty **£:This alley

is used as a means of exit for ;the in-

mates of the low. two-story brick build-

ings, chiefly occupied by negroes: ;; :
TELIrTALBBLOOD STAINS. vj;!;

Abouti two feer from tlie
- mouth of this

alley, :there is a i^por opening -into the

building, and connecting with the yard

in the rear of No:,701 east ,Clay street.

Just in frbnt of;tila door, on

stones^ is alarge blood stain; - Stains are
unbn the isiU,'and iscattered ground:iupon,

-on.S^enth-VstreeV,
bSout^ ;away.^large^ool,
bf blood:was [found..-\u25a0 :From.:this .polnt.^to
that- whefe'the 'v.-man: was a found, xthere

sVems -^be s no}:further :\u25a0of-J Ws
fr-ick- \u25a0 WhereT his ? bodyiwas ;found fby,

«£ officers/ blood;stitins Zbottom^ ol:
the =ferice:near7; the gate, while-alongjthe

fence "or a few feet further traces of
Ki-»'ns can bescen. . . ... ;; \u25a0-.:-\u25a0 ... . v \u25a0--•-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-Tno'nresumpUbnHsthatSheVwentvalong;
SevSith-stre^lunmS%Freai^|Lee^^d'Sen^but^that^streetStoitoeycorner^

sS^ne^-:whlchfthefeLs]gd^°y?r^sS^ne^-:whlchfthefeLs]gd^°y? r^

remarkable that a man so badly injured

could keep/ on his ; feet, for, such ;a. dis-
tance. Hernanaged, with;the.help of the
officers, to walk to the station, ;and got

up >:Uie thospital \u25a0> steps with the
-
surgeon s,

aid; but at no time could- he speak other
tliantlie words mentioned. ,r

HAD WON NO MONET.
Itis understood from those who were

'with him last that he had not won any-

thing in the poker-roomson Broad street,

and when examined at;the,police-station
$5.50 was found in the J watch-picket .of
his pants. His pants-pocket was torn,

and showed signs of•blood, stains. ,His
vest-pockets also showed: the .marks-, of

blood. A theory, is advanced. by some; that
he was mistaken forr another man,'.who
is- reported to have won(a large, sum ol
money yon Saturday .night, and followed

and murdered for the purpose of robbery.

The -men who :conduct- the^club-rooms,
v.'here he was last seen, gave .him;$5 last
Thursday night, and shortly, before he left
Sunday morning he received^ sl more. So

far as is known, this^is vail the money

on his person at the time'of'the assault. -
MATBE AN.IMPORTANT GLUE.

Mr. Adams, of the- cluti-rooms, stated

that just before .Mr..Clayton left him late
Saturday night, he drew from his;pocket;
a small piece of brown paper, upon which
a*message was written. .. Mr. Clayton kept

his finger over the signature, and showed
his friend only a. part iof 'the note. It

read: "Meet me,"—and^the rest was con-
cealed. He then .said -he \:wa3 goiiagr to
keep' the appointment. .The police- want

to find this piece of papery for through, it
they hope to obtain a clue that willlead
to the detection of tlieVmurderer. /

Detectives Tomlinsbn and Wren and Of-

ficers Schleif and Bailey^have been 'vat
work on the case,'; sifting every possible )

clue to the bottom, but they had reached
nothing definite in the _way of- a con-

clusion yesterday. :::
1 HOW:IT MIGHT.HAVE'OCCURRED. ".

I.-Detective Wren was of the 'opinion that •

Mr. Clayton may have 'been drinking/

and -
in an irresponsible condition may;

have wandered through .mistake into j;the
alley, and sought to effect \an entrance
to-one of the houses,, and* that he >was
set upon by some negroes* and beaten to

;death. . Mr.:H.\u25a0S. Sanders, who; livesij.at
415 north Seventh street, .just:next to>/ the:
alley, noticed several negroes about. 6

o'clock Sunday standing on the
opposite side of \the street ;looking across

'

at. th.c scene of the murder, 'but nothing

material in the way; of evidence can ;be
gathered- from this' fact. . ;; ;.

Mr. Saunders: and.'- his,:family,; andyMr.'Iand 'Mrs. -Dabney, who reside at 413 north
Seventh street, heard groans early Sunday
morning" just' in ::front> of;their homes,-

•
but they did "not|investigate the ixause,
attributing it.to ;the many dogs in; the:
neighborhood; •.-

Other- sounds .were •\u25a0 heard
like the noise of scuffling feet, :that fmight
be caused by;one \u25a0 running,>but, 'as- many'

Ipeople pass; along. the street at this point,-
Ino.particular attention was given .to the
Idisturbance. • ' - '

\u25a0 :' <

•
INQUEST THIS. MORNING: --.

Coroner Taylor, willhold an Inquest ithis
morning;at ;10:o'clock Vat;the home of

'
the \u25a0

;dead jman, when, It is.hoped,'; that \some
additional ;;evidence' _wlll?be. brought;out
I:that may throw some positive •light on th9
li'matter. ;." ;\u25a0;:.\u25a0 - -' ' . C.;{ \u25a0:}-:\u25a0 ::'{,[..

Mr.;Clayton . was ;about .45 years bldt •:

He ;~was rather stockily rbuilt, /S^ffeets 9'
ihoHes 1tall, arid weighed \about 155 poundA;

:He vhas been'? a widower;; for.;three ;years/j
and!;leaves >five:chlldren-^three" rdaughters

and two sons. • . \u25a0

"

. 'TIIE^T\rKATH3EXR I\RICHJIOXD

ITESTEBDAT WJia balmy and clear.

There has • not occurred in the annals
of-."Virginia, such a mysterious; case -;of:

=J^ltdelivery;as*hai~Vecentijr puzzled>. the'
people of Sussex county. '3 Indeed, there;

have been a series. of -theni in the past

few days, -and It may be. that .-while"

this is being written- a -mysterious negro

with a' bunch of keys :at. his waist, is
turning the key in the jail-lock, pre-

paratory to forcing the prisoners to. take
;their' liberty,';,for? one of

-
the inen .turned

out by him.;was afraid to . accompany^

his fierce-looking rescuer, and had to be
driven at the

*point of.a:pistol.
'

1. \u25a0 Judge

J. F. \u25a0 West*of •the.Sussex County \u25a0 Court,

.told ;;.the story

'\u25a0ilurphy's lasf^%ht-.~r.r-;«'-^ '-~"-~:
There^ have recently been ai number,

of '\u25a0' housebreakings ;in ;the ;;county,V and
several negroes were under indictment
for' the crimes. 'Two;or three were out

on bail, and two were in the. jail await-;

ing;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 trial: The :negroes in
'\u25a0:-) jail -j J™™

James Mason and George' Wilkins. /.--When
the jailer went ~to\ the jjail on the morn-.
me of Friday, J 2Bth,* -he. found
the jaildoor unlocked; and the two prison-.

•era gone. 'There were no"other prisoners

:in.:the^jailat> the: time >f}delivery.;^he:
door *had?: been [.\u25a0.\u25a0unlocked from,;the -out-

ABSOL-UtETLT NO CLUE. ..
'
';

I"Thefewas absolutely nodue as to the

manner'in which"them^n had made ;thelr
escape \u25a0 The keys were;In the possession

of the -jailer and they could" not" have
been gotten; for even:the :shortest

"
time,,

>by any one else,' Some 'thought: the.
keys mighf have -been obtained -for,,a;

short :by a negro" -In. the" employ-_of .the

jailer and that the boy :might have

used-fthem in freeing; the men. .Mason
and Willdns were found in the neghbor-

hoodVofJarratfs Depot, oh the following

Sunday- and back tojthe .locK-
up They said that some man, a stranger, :
had'Vappeared? at the <jailfionithe 5night

'they made their ;;had r- unlocked
the'doors, and piloted them^ away. There
wasmothingr ln' the- knowledge::of >the^
negroes as to how the key had been; ob-

tained: •"\u25a0 '\u25a0-.'." • -
,f THEN MORE MYSTERY.:.. '.:.-.;.

-But there -was
*more :mystery ;about; to-

;develop; On :the
-
following,^day^last

Monday^ at noon-while.everybody, of the :

jailer's family? was at' dinner,' Masonr one
of -the prisoners, suddenly appeared ;at
thethotel,: very -much excited^;He.isaid w

that a man \u25a0had
'appeared \at the jailana

unlocked'; the door .lor them. -to get; out.;
.Wilkins had- gone with him,", but Mason
said he was afraid to \u25a0' do ;so.. Pursuit
/was at once givenr but there; were ,no
traces of

'
the~ fugitives,v and |the '-. search|

was '? practically^abandoned. :-:)\u25a0: /\u25a0>
\u25a0,\u25a0 Wilkins was ;locked up"again. :He.was

found in the celUTuesday morning when
;the:jailer went;.to;the;jail...Tuesday \,at _.
-dark the ;jailer wentto see ifhis prisoner,
;was '-.safe.w and^told ;himi.that r he would
Jgive him .money, if;;when; the :man ,came ;

;to
--

rescue him,'hhe . would-,- \u25a0; succeed in.=

:and \u25a0 locking^the' doorioh him.;;:,

v^^TOL© ŜTRANGE^ TALE.,-
The jailer,went :back

'
to the chouse. ;:An

hour "or
-
two? later. iWilkins;appeared £at:;

the' house: In:a- state ofk terror.^His story,

was" a strange
;one.

'
"According- ito?Wilkr;

ins;;aishort ;time::after ;theyjailer^leftj
/cell;ia keyAwasiheardjito^ turn ;in>the;

ilock 'the -door;:opened, (and v a. '^bigblaok
-negro; appeared-, jHe'carried a^large bunchj
ofik'eys. . - -
Ux"What .jdat f;dat

-
man '\u25a0:\u25a0 say, ;^bout :you \u25a0

ao^inIvme-up? i;v;;hei;;askedrof -Wilkins.?
;-"I;heer hlmlT Deyy'ain'ino;.man:;can ;keep

>me in jaiL<Come oVan^?git;butib^heah;'y
Wilkins isaldlhettoldjthe^negrovhe^did?

(not gwant %totgo,S!but :-.then vthe;hrescuer,

drew^a^big fpistol/? and Ctnade 3hirhi: ?

Jout?lnifrontsofihint:>*HeTkept? along^be^
:hind*>Wllklni'r^orisonic 1distance Jthroughi

jail^«
?and^nnallsV>iti?t^lJdarkness/gthellatteTv
managed 'to!elude his captor and got back
to the hotel.. -
B^s? may;:be v;easily£imagined fttheseg oc^
f'cKrrences^eatedithjßgreatestTexcitementi
\inlthelcounty^|The imystery;; of%the|deg
liveries » could not lie explained: Itwas
only known that there was a man on

!tb^theSdoor^-r:;
IK COXmTrHQUSEi^^^g

SSofgre»t^^si:the|fe^^lof^h;»|lnß©^
;c'urity£pf'the' jail that Judge W^est.'lwhenl
the menl^charge<r>.witli housp-breaktog", 8!

gS wSra^paSi; Kail^wora NterouglitiSußftori

ulnlKt NOlßillvilii


